Pension Application for Joseph Winn
R.11722
Joseph Winn was born March 4th
?elarah Lawdon was born October 23the 1761
Nancy Winn was born March 10th 1782
John Winn was born September 29, 1786
Sarah Winn was born September the twenty fifth 1809
Canda West District of New Castle, & Township of Cranbe [Cramahe] SS
John Winn the elder being duly sworn says, he is a resident of Cranbe
[Cramahe] aforesaid, and that she is aged sixty six years & upwards.
That he is a brother of Joseph Winn, late of Canada aforesaid, who was a
Baptist Elder & who was buried at Cranbe aforesaid, about the 29th day of September
1847, Deponent further says that he has been acquainted with John Winn a nephew
of this Deponent & a son of said Joseph Winn, deceased & has known him from his
boyhood--& knows that he is the only surviving child of said Joseph Winn.
Deponent further says that he & said Joseph Winn were formerly residents of
Fishkill & afterward at Coeymans in the State of New York & were the sons of Joseph
Winn who died at Coeymans aforesaid, as nearly as deponent can now recollect, about
the year 183, at any rate, deponents said father died some time during the last war
between the United States & Great Brittain. [Britain]
Deponent further says that his said brother Joseph Winn, was a private in the
Regiment of Colonel Van Schaack & in the company of CaptainHicok Lieutenant
Swartwout during a part of the Revolutionary War as deponent has understood from
his said brother & others of the neighborhood where said Joseph, this deponent’s said
brother, formerly resided, in Coeymans & also in Canada & never heard such
reputation contradicted or in any way called in question, & deponent has no doubt but
his said brother was a soldier in the American army as aforesaid.
Deponent also says that he has understood that his said brother was or
claimed to be entitled to bounty land for his said services in the Revolutionary war and
further this deponent say snot. (Signed) John Winn
Sworn & subscribed before me this fifth day of September A.D. 1845 J. A.
Keeler, J.P.

